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ALBUQUERQUE

VOLUME 14.

ITALY'S

THEOY!

B replied
rnor' St, Paul speech.
"Nothing In M. The governor called on
m, and w wrnl over the campaign
and h part he wlH take In K. And
he will take a rerjr targe part In K. We

the

speeuhes-hl- s

with others but not any
that 1 can recall. "

i
4"
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Nation Mourning for p4i
Ttalrk with Rebels.
King Humbert.
Washington, July II. The

BOERS SURRENDER

apexje

particular

DAJDL IMSITLZEN,

Gen.

Prinsloo's Force
Give up Arms.

m

Crow-ther-

bel assassination.
He denied that he
ever had any of the half doxr j or more
conversations with Wharton Golden
bout which the latter toltl on the
stand last week, and denied that he
ever talked with anybody about kilting
Ooebel or any other member of th
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t.

lrrv.
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OUR NEW STORE

You have
only a few more days in which you
can select goods from the largest
jewelry stock in Albuquerque, at
actual cost to us, and CUT GLASS,

EILVEUWAUE, OLO0K8 and ot her
fragile goods at BELOW ACTUAL
COST.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

AND
OARKSTTI.
ATTBHTION.

ur.

Kxeltlns Rank Rohbety.
Champaign, III., July 11. Tn safe of
ths bank of Armstrong, 111,, a fsw miles

Drouth in Arizona at
Last Broken.

'

from here, was blown open with dy
namite by burger last tilghl and th
entire building wrecked, Th explosion Two
Prospectors
Drowned
aroused the villagers. A pltohed battle
ensued with th burglars, who finally
in a Canyon.
escaped In the darkness. A prsi Itnm
drately started In pursuit with blood
hounds. On of th robbers was evi
dently wounded, Air blood was found In New Orleans Police Charged with
th road. It la believed thai the men
had a wagon waiting on the outskirts
Cowardice at Late Riot.
of the town. It Is not knok.i whether
ny money was secured.
DEATH Of DUKE
Hlg Isllure.
Oklahoma City, I. T., Julv 11. The
w holesale firm nf T. M. Rlctardson
A
Phoenix, Arts., July 80. A cloudburst
foti, with headquarters at Houston,
Texas, made an assignment f the ben. flooded ths canyons and valleys and
eflt of their creditors.
The ilablUtle caused disaster along ths many small
v.m.
will reach 1240.000. Th aese.J are un river and ureeks tributar in
In river. Many oejiipeia along the banks
known. Ths firm fled a
bankruptcy. The Kichardson Lumber err mmm unawares, and wagons and
company have don an linm nse busl ienis wsrs wasnea oowr stream. As
ness In Oklahoma, Arkan , . Indian far as known but two Nvss were lost.
J. H. Jacobson and hia nartnnr. tuiiav.
Territory and Texas.
1 to b oc
Wrlllama, prospectors
PKIblM MRMAOK,
rrom low. wre drowned while eneaar
ed In an effort to save their horsas and
Terrible Ksperlenre nf the Pnvlgnrr In mining outfit. The hall storan
tar.
rifle, stones as
the lsnllnn BnlldUa
ns wsdniMa fniMiu
Iondn, July 81. A dlsps :oh ' from between lima and Presoott. Th storm
says:
Tien Tsln
win teed th canals which trrlgat th
"A Pekln message, dated July 11, re principal agriou Mural regions of
a
ports that th
first outside new
and WlH bs worth mane Kufwini
reached there July It. The failure uf the thousands) of dollar to th ranohans.
sleg far
relief expedition made th
ng II a
mora perilous. July 1 the
t'ewsrdlr Pollee.
New Orleana La.. Julv 11 A
ssj
men broke off relatione Jun 10 China
war.
von
Baron
Kttteler and coirnimtee of tihs colics hoanl uiiwm.
declared
Kngllsh
to
professor,
Investigate
James,
an
Francis
si
ths conduct of ths po- Mc officers detailed to aasiist Captain
were murdnred. Over 400
uay In Ul arrest of Charles, th negro,
unt occupied the British legitlon.
"I understand convert ar holding murderer, and who. If they had arivat.
ths north cathedral. A thou.in.l refu- ed him, would probably hav prevented
gees occupied th palai of Jtrnet Lu. t no riots in New Orleans, recommend 1 that charges of
on July 17. alter twen
A truce
oowardlc b brought
x
days of flercs assault. On night atfalnst
ftaraeant Auonrn. rwmnm.t
shelling was uninterrupted' for six Trenchard and OHlcera Oantralls, Pin
ion anu reer, and deserting his post
fa
hour.
"Four attempts were mtn lo firs the against Detective Woodwnrtti In fh.
British legation. Two attack reaulted affair on Frtdar when Roninnt Pnrta.
O Js and Omcer Lally war killed.
In th ruin of the Han Lin col Kite (ChiTh rowardlc
nese national oolli-neDeath of s Duks.
of th Chinese prevented successful
Ooburg. July SI. Ths Lhiks nf fUa.
rushing.
"Th total killed or died Is: Ger- Coburg, who died last evening at Rose10;
French, 11; ns u castle, by his audden l.mlu
mans), 10; Japanese.
British, 6; Uusulatis, 4; Amerlns, 7; oaped painful and lingering end. Recently, ataoonsultatlon of speolallata lo
Italians, 7; converts. S; total. 1.
ld and visnna,
"Correspondents Morrri-was dlscovsred that there
Timenty are III. At leaai 1.000 Chinese was a cancerous growth at th root of
were killed. Th Americana occupy a hi tongu. HIS royal hlrhnaaa mum un.
wars of th real state of his health and
strong position on ths city arall. Provisions ar still sufficient. Hospital Doped to recover.
arrangements are excellerrt. Everybody
I much exhausted by continuous work.
MONET TO LOAN.
"Imperial edicts
commended th
On diamonds, watohes, sc., or any
Boxers and ordered th mlsslomulea to good security; also on household goods
leave th interior and commanded an stored with me; strlcly confidential.
viceroys to help Pekln; toil ,. " sdlct H4rhet earh prices paid for houmboid
dated July II e.'.Jolns protection and gooda
T. A. WHITTBN.
promise oonnpensatlon. A retxsrt that
114 Gold avenue.
a large relief fore was coming produced this change."
Attorney Montoya Hound Over.
Tomae C. Montoya, the attorney
!eatn. of n Lleutenent.
whoa arrest on his wedding day was
Washington, July 11. Ths war de- mentioned in those columns last Wedpartment has received the following nesday, had his
preliminary hearing
"Man before United State
from General MoArfhur
Commissioner
ed,
July 29, DnvVl G. Whiting this morning on th charge of
ila, July
Hpurgln. Irst lieutenant Twrniyflrst adultery and th evidence was so con
infantry, the result of the shock of a clusive that the commissioner bound
eure-toa-l
operaWibn."
th attorney over to th next United
Kpurgtin was born in 01il
in 1067, States grand Jury of
this district In the
engaged
was
In
and
the battle of urn of 1360. Miss Mallnda Navarro, the
Han Juan, and
In th operations girl who swor out "he warrant agrainst
axalnst Hantitago de Cuba. He was a th attorney, was present In the court
son ut Lieutenant Colonel Hpuivln, of room
with her baby, and her testimony
the Sixteenth Infantry, who is collector was Interesting
and very convincing.
of custom at Manila.
The physician, who attended ths case,
was also present, and his evidence was
t'hleaso tiralu Market,
Chkiago, July 31.Wheat. July, 74: quit strong against th attorney.
Sepl ember, 74 ',.4( 760. Corn, July, lc;
To be Arbitrated,
Betember, SiiSo. Oats July, 204c;
fit. Peterburg, July 81. Ths seoretsry
September, 21i21MiO.
of the United Htatea embassy here,
The Presidrlit.
Herbert D. Pierce, has been appointed
Washington. July SI. President
to represent the United States In the
will return to Washington on arbitration of the Russian eeliur of
Monday. It H not known how king he American fishers In Bering sea. The
stay.
case will bs heard at The Hague.

Ladies

Advenes on Pekln.
London, July 11. In the house

romunon

to-da-

the

uf

parlfcur-ntar-

secretary of Ui foreign office, Broder- k'k, announced the reception of a dls- patoh from General Air Alfred Gaa4ee,
commanding the BitMeh
forces In
China, stating that h contemplated an
immediate advance on Pekin, and he
hoped to have the
of th
allied forces.
Kleetloa In Cuba,
Washington, V. C. July 81. The war
doparUiient has Issued orders for a
general election in Cuba on ths third
Huturday in September, to lot delegates to ths convention at Havana on
the first Monday in November. The con
vention is to frame and adopt a con
stitution for felia people of Cuba.
tloebel Murder Trial.
Georgetown. Kr.. July 81.
continued to testify
In his trial
on th charg of complicity In th Ooe- -

I,wr.
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LADIES
Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament to
cheery and bo handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
i and price them as we
have some bargains.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
216 Weat Kali road Avenue.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINd JEWELRY
...STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to be very mneh
higher. Bay now sad save money.
Our stock Is beautiful slid eoniplete
WATCnes-- Ws
are
acknowledged
headquarters
for floe railroad
watobes either for caah or on
easy payments.
A rery Mmplete stock
for wedding or anniversary gift.
Whist prlies and lUpl table

SILVERWAKB--

good.
FINE WATCH. REPAIRING end en
graving a specialty. Stone settlug
beautifully dons.
HONEST OOODS at honest prions for
honest people to boy.
H. E. POX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. E.

POX &

Co.

WlBslow, A.T.

Vat

Bsak

m4
mii.iij

rs at sisal is

Tun

NUMBER 237.
Agents tmt
BTss4BXsBaTTM

swsss.

PSH SSSI.

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

have the handsomest collection of FINE TAIL0B-MADSUITS FOR LADIES it has ever been our jrood fortune to see, and wishing to give the ladies of Albuquerque
A HEAL BENEFIT we will place these suits on our counters
and for FOUR DAYS ONLY will sell llicm for
just what they cost us.
AVe

R

w

The styles are the very latett, freih from the workroom of our Nvr York mnufac-turebeautifully finished and fit psrfecdy, and in all the nevr
olorioji :

.a

r,

te

New B uei,
Oxford Grays,
Castor,
Golden Brown,
Seal Brown,
Navy Blue.
A few Mixed Grays,
And a great many very Handsome Black Suits,

There are also six very pretty suits that we are goin
sell for only $100 per suit.

u

krn

Hsafc

stvfci
atftsnlsfy'.

.TT-rv- rr

to

This sale surely will attract a great m iny buyers. The quantity is limited. Only about
aS suits in all, so would advise you to com J early and mike your purchase before they are
all sold. For 4 days only will you htvj ai opportunity to ba thiis han Jiomi
suits at
cost, and when we say OOSr it means juit exactly whit they cost ut and about
less than they would coat any other atore in Albuquerque.

to-d-

Arl-on-

one-quart- er

o9

at

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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the jar of shot closes next Tuesday evening at
Get your Guesses in .
On

The Eli.

The Largest Clothing and Furnishing Goods House
In tha Two Territories.

xxxx
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We will
wanted.
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a
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i
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IS

NONB HIGHER

Beat

THE

EWBT

204 Ballroad Avenue, AJbuquerqne, N. M
cX
lxx

Store

Xaslitlxt

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

m

TELEPHONE

Special Clearing Sale of Ladies' Shirt

to call in at your leisure, take
plenty cf time to select and
choice of all the pat- Cet
terns in carpets we display
in such a irreat variety.
lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when

Great

X
iirrsatiMsl

AgcaU (or
McCALL BAZAAR

AHEAD OF TIME
i fin, j,. a

The New Crimped Silk.

riandell & Grunsfeld.
AH PsHanu 10

w

The 20th Century.

Cut half in two.

PATTERNS.

r.a .sitiyft.

o'clock.

Prices on Straw Hats

to-da- y:

i
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See our Swell New Ties.

!l.-dI-

Is better than behind. Fall
will be here before vou know

?

The Guessing Contest

m-

CHAFFEE."

y

54.

ami

"THE PHOEMIXi
Ttttt

ovm MOST PROM

Is nearing completion.

Phone

vs,Bvav

mail onDana

BURST!

leg-M-

following
telegram was received at the state department this afternoon from Consul
Fowler:
Anarchists of New Jersey "Che Foo, July ll.-- On 21st I wired Gen. Chaffee Actively Ar
the governor for Information at Pao
Ting Fu. Nine day unanswered. Wired
Endorse Murder.
ranging Campaign.
yesterday.
He now replies that Pao
I
ling Fu oily and neighborhood le thick
with rebels and Impossible to obtain the
Chinese Attack Russians at New sllg'btest news or to send messengers.
Exciting Attempt to Rob the Bank
My latent Information show that the
Cliwang in Great Force.
at Champaign, III.
following were at I "no Ting Fu: Mm
ox, wife and three children: Hodge and
L wife; Taylor, Wilklre, Mil, Morrell,
CHINESE PIRATES EXECUTED.
GOEBTL MURDER TRIAL.
Americans; ftegnall, wife and daugfc
ter, and probably Cooper.
FOWLJ3H."
Rome, July 11. In the absence of the
London, July 11. A dtopetoh received
Dead.
king,
How
by the war office y
the minister? tias Issued In
from Lord RobNew York, July (1 William D. Daly, erts materially
il name the following manifesto:
modules yesterahiy's
"King Vktur ttmajiuei ML, In ascend-Vi- a member of the house of representa
statement of the surrender of 6,000 rebth throne, rms to perform the paln tives from the Heventh district of New els under General Prlmdoo. It now apdied at Far Kockaway, L I., to pears that Oenerala ITIneloo. Vllsrs and
t ul duty of announcing to the country Jersey,
the awful calamity which violently cut day of epuplexy.
surrendered with tM man.
1.431 horses, tJ6 rifles and a Krupp nine
short the valuable life of King Hun-fe.rKNDOKMK MIKDLH.
pounder.
"The nation la wounded In lis sin4toms of the leader in more distant
cere affection for the august dead anl Neat of t'un.plratur. at Pntnrson, N J., tart of the hill hesitate to come In on
Suppression.
In their sincere fvellug of devotion and
the plea
they are Independent of
New York, July II. There was a General that
aabeelon to the dynasty, while exePrlnsloo. Lord Robert adds
meeting
of
N
Peterson,
at
anarchists
cuting the cruel cr ime will be plunged ,
that he directed General Hunter to rs- into profound grief for the venerated J last night, at which ths killing of suine hostilities forthwith and listen to
memory of the good, brave, magnani- King Humbert was Indorsed.
no excuses.
JOrneeta CrevaUa, 21 years of age,
mous king, the pride of hia people and
Plundering Christiana.
wtrthy of the perpetual traditions of said: "AH monan-hs-, according to our
ISowton, July SI. The American board
the bouse of Bovoy, by rallying with vows, must die. Let Nicholas of Ku
y
unshakable loyalty around his august lu tremble and let the new king of of ml anions received a dispatch
aiuxtesor, the Hasans wilt prove by Italy prepare for death. They would from Itev. J. E. Walker, of Foo Chow,
their deed that their Institutions do not consent to take places) on the saying:
'Mob destroyed th Bhao Wu prop
thrones were they not Inhuman. It Is
not die."
The king expected to arrive at Reg- a republic we want, and It la a rmib erty; Christians plundered."
hao Wu Is the Interior station of th
gie dl Ualllbra
He received lis the anarchists of eveu country will
the first news of the assassination of bl have. We will try to better this gov American board of mission In foo
ernment by fair means, and If we can Chow. Rev. G. Milton Gardner and Dr
father by semaphore.
not succeed, then ws will resort to other W. L. Bliss, who belong to the Bhao
Wu station, are now on furlough In the
methods."
Plot to A.asslnal.
United States, and all the other mis
Home, July 81. The Trtlmna says
Iiemorratle Funds.
sionaries are at th coast for ths usual
that the ansa ssl nation of Kin HumNew York, July 31. Ohalrman Jones, summer rest.
bert Is believed to bs the result of a of the national democratic committee,
plot. A
anarchist recent- said hs would leave
for Wash
IHHPATC'H IKON KKMKY.
ly declared, the Trlbuna asserts, that a ington to confer with the congreatsional
meeting had bei-- held In Paris, at campaign committee and leave Wash He t'vnllruu New from I'eklu Kegardlng
Safety of Minister.
which lots were drawn, and several ington for Chicago on Thursday. Jon?s
persons selected to kill the king.
Waahlngtou, July 81. Ths following
said the committee had enough funds
The papers announce that King Vic- for present use and hoped to have all It dispatch from Admiral Remey wsa re
tor Hmanuel III. will reach Brlndlal to- will need."
celved by the navy department this
morning:
day and go directly to Monsa.
Hsldlng
Shops.
Hurket
"Che Foo, July 31, via Tuku, July 21.
Uesides 11 res I five persona have been
Chicago,
July
"Wholesale
II.
raids of Th Japanese military attaohe at
taken Into custody lt Monsa.
alleged bucket shops y
In a letter of July 12. reports th
resulted In
The Assassin.
the arreat of over two hundred people. legations beaUged sine June 11. Con
Monsa, July HI. AssasHln Bresal Tt Is said that some prominent board of tinually attacked from June 20 until
maintains an air of utmost cynicism. In trade men were arrested.
July 17. Attack then ceased. Chinese
the examination he declared htrrawlf a
soldiers apparently diminishing. Sixty
revolutionary anarchist, and said he
Chicago stoek Market.
Europeans killed. A telegram from the
was ready to resume operations If
Chicago. July II. Cattle Receipts, governor of Shan Tung, addressed to
1,500 head; steers generally
steady; the consul at Che Foo, says: "Imperial
choice, firm; butchers' stock, strong; edict atates that th various ministers
J
Pirate. Ksficated.
godo to prime steers, S&.IO0S.I6; poor except the Gorman are wall and provis
Hong Kong. July 30. The acting vice- to medium, I4.60Q6.lt;
atoc leers and ions have been supplied.
roy of Canton. H Is reported, is becom- feeders, steady to strong at tl.00O4.60;
"REMEY."
ing more active, adopting a more vig- cows,
3.OO4.70:
heifers, 13.1096.10;
orous policy. It is announced that he fanners. I2.2fifft.90; bulls, steady at 11 76
4'hlaee sud Russian. Fight
ordered the execution of forty iplratea. 04.10; calve. I&u lower at 6.604?.M;
Shangtatl, July 80. The Japanese
He will visit the foreign warships and Texas fed steers, steady at I4.40C5.40; have news that 10.000 Chinese are at
consuls
He says LI Hung Texas grass steers, 13.400416; Texas tacking New Chwang, with 4.000 RusChang Is not returning to Canton, bulls, I2.6oei.40.
sians opposing them.
quiet
prevails.
where
heep Receipts, 10.000 head; firm for
(HAfFEK IN CHINA.
choice; common lambs, easier; good to
King of Italy.
14. 1634.60; fair to ohoice
wethers,
choice
He ! Landlug Troops and Mtores Bt
Home, July HI. King Victor Eman- mixed, 13.25424.10; western sheep, 14.00
Taku.
unex- 4.40; Texas sheep, 13.00;
uel III. arrived at Drlndlsl y
lambs,
native
Washington, July 11. The war de
pectedly. The dispatch adds that the I4.604jt.00; western lambs, 16.00fitf.00.
partment
young queen fainted when Informed of
lias received ths following
cablegram from General Chaffee:
the assassination of King Humbert. The
loam
orricR.
Foo,
"Oh
July 80. 'Hud an inter- king and queen started for Monsa Imfltmpson for loans on all kinds of colmediately after reaching Brlndlsi.
lateral security. Also for great bargains view with th admiral. Will go ashore
The facilities for
In unredeemed watches. 1(09 south Sec- this afternoon.
Campaign Lie Nailed.
are Inadequate, therefore dis
near
postorMce.
street,
ond
the
charging slowly. I am informed tlhat
New York, July 31. Chairman Hanna
was asked
'If there was any Chas. V. Mvers, with his wife and Byron has ordered a tug for towing
Ughtnra.
If ths tug is
truth In the published story that he end children, and Mix Hanthorne, have re- two seventy-toGovernor Roosevelt had some words of turned from their vacation in St. iouis, obtained discharging will improve. The
will
discharging
finish
Indiana
disagreement yesterday over the gov Mo. They had a fine time.
and proceed to Nagasaki. It will take
two days to unload the t torsos of
itollly's battery, and it will be a week
before the Uranlt Is discharged of her
cargo, will see Lteggwtt
It
reported In Taku that it is the inten
tion to make a forward movement to
ward Peku'n
the details are
not known here. Will ax rive in Tien
Tain too lata
to cable from
there. A meseug must leavs Tongu
Ku at t a. m., to oatuh the dispatch
boat for Che Foo at 4 p. m. A soon a
poaalbl
will get definite information
regarding oomUtkma and purpose at
Tien Tstn. WiU cable my views.

s wBTSjTsrtefTsysrsjnj
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R. F. HELLWEG
NEW IMIONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

"TryThese forSolid Comfoft"
Finest line of Children's
81ioes in the city.
An endless variety ol

Ladies' and

i
m

Gent's

Shoes.
All summer goods at net m
cost until closed out.
"AVe will not be

i
m

WAISTS divided into lots.

SEB WINDOW DISPLAY.
LOrotaksilu all While Wshta that sold up to
Sl.oo, ou

LOT

1

Ukti

oaly
lu all WalHts tbat sold op to tl.W.

now only
LOT I takei Id

lu.

jo
76

til WtU th', sold up to
nowonly
I CO
LOT I takaa In all Wa'sla tbat sold up to I2.C0.
now only
; gj
LOT taku In all Wslnts tbat sold op to a.00.
now only
to
LOT B takes In all our bait Qualities of Wblts
Waists, all our Tuckl WUls. all our hum
Waima ami
kiu'irollrry WaUta tbat
told up to 14 00 sub, ku lu ttiii sals at ooly
M
Our sxHorttn.ut f sin and strlen Is eouipltito. from
81 to 41 buxt lutMnsirruitut u1 lbs stylsaars tb
ot
til l Waaou's
All-ov-

c

lda.

bt

A

T. MUEWSTERIM
203 Railroad Avenue.

.

:

Ail our WHITE

LADIE5' BELT5.
ill styls of Ltllw' Finer Lather BjIIs, that
sold for 60c., 76a. sud $1.0 j stab la a r.gulsr
way. uuloa llog prho

All our WASB SUITS and SKIRTS, Ulvlclsd
a Is LOT!
As Follows. SEB WINDOW DISPLAY.
LOT 1 Is a solid blue Dusk Skirt, worth 06a
at

ouiy
,,
I are i.rxr.l llae of Wblts Plqai Skirts,
triuiinsd wlib bands of blue, aad a oiu
dot Uuok biirl, wjrlb IfJo. ouly
L0 r 3 tsk.4 la all our Daln Skirt la sis color.
laf, uloely trlained wlib braids, only.......
LOT 4 take la all oar blue aad blaek Duek
wtb wblte polka dole, trimmed v.rr Skirt
bul-)ml- y
wltb wlilt baudi j aisj Wolt Piuaa
Bklrta,trlinn.dwitb blue braids, ry h.Bd-sskirts, only
.7...
LOT 6 Uks la all our Llosn Skirts,
haadiomslf
. . ..
s ......
trim n.,1 with
r.iulaf llixiikin, oaly
7,
LOT 6 Ukos la all our Uialin Suit, ot
wbleb w
bare quits a variety tbat sold op to ll.uu sals

r

LOT

S....

4
7

m

.........

prioeoaly

LOT
26

1

....V.

m all par Piqa. 8ulw. mil wVta'
Ittou J.okdW, eolirt won. Iwj sbt.U of bias,
browa and Uo, oar
1 iXi
salt, la Ibis
,
sals only
T

Uke

1

U

109
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

territorial

mr

UK and draws

IE

terri-

FOORKS

torial fund than all th rut of the ter- tltiit jf. The miners' hospital shou'd be
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tee ranee of a man who would Inelat on
htfh prlred amiolea. a a million and

half dollar drink. Mr. fBvopel euya the
knlter went to hla room, lit a candle,
put ft hi a miner a carallaalirk. atm k it
In the
and wrnt down fur a vloaa
of beer. And while he wa (une th
rendleailck fell down, the Hunted oaiHtle
innrted the wall paper, and the
rrntton followed wha'h le ixfw a maitter
of well known tocwl hiatory.
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newer of Ointments fort alar rh that
tola Merrary.
Aa mercury trill gurely deatroy Ik
eriM of amell and completely derange
whole tyatem when entering it
through tha muooua auxfacea. Such
articlea should never be viaed except oa
preacriptlons front reputable physi
cian, as tha damage they will do is
ten fold to tha good you can poaslblr
Hall's Catarrh
derlva from them.
Curs, manufactured by T. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., rcmbains no mercury,
nd Is taken internally, acting directly
tha blood and muooas surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curs be sura you get tbs genuine. It
taken Internally and la mad In To
Co. Tes
ledo, Ohio, by r. i. Cheney
timonials free.
Sold by druggists, pries 7Co per bottle.
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of Aerial burnt.
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The tiart to ttie company fur each
bII is about IJOO. The work will mean
a great expeiidaliire, but can only be
loiked noon aa so eninnral movs
hen St is oonelderexl ithut a large per
at
ceittnae of railroad accident
atntion cruastng.
wliere bellw are now In opera- llun are Lawrence. Olathe, Newton and
Finporm. The work will probably con
tinue for more than a year.
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Hallway

The K.uiU Fe company has com- m m ed a wot k hoklng to the pnitectson
the public at croswlnga and the re- iK.HHjn. aa a reault, in the amoum
It is
paid ou enniSBlly fur dmag-a- .
Ihe equipment of all rroaaing a prinautomatir; electric
cipal atetione
warn people from tn
b ila, wtili-tI. acki aa soon aa the train oomes wnn- in a thmiaiml fee-- t of the croewrvg.
A number of bell have been placed in
ol rwtHin oaring the imm eeverw yewrw, but from niW on the work Is to be conIH iMiun uittrl all croealnga, where traf
fie at all warrante It, are to be protect
I. Ileiia) have been ordered pKacecl at
Ih' at.'sliun rrcesslng at llorhngame,
Ihidurti anil thirdner at mce, and as
quickly oa this order Is completd other
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Pinhham'a

W. STRONG & iUiKJ

.... Funeral Directors ....

bU

Professional Embalmers.

Bhrlla-lnleu-

Plnkham's

rmmtorod hoalth and
hapnlneaa to soorea ol
women Thla la not a
mmra advor Using olalm,
but a poaltlva tact.
Tha raaeon Mrs Pink'
ham la ao qualified to
womon la beoauaa
tor 20 year a ahe haa been
treating and studying
woman' a llla Her
la Lynn, Maaa
If you are III, write lo
her tor help, aa thousands
of women are doing.

liipleJled.

Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office
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N. Second Street.
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Lydis E. Ptnkhsm'i Vifctabk Compound

The reduction of grades on the Kan La
on by the Hunta
Fi- - proper wnn
Fj imumigetnent early in the preeent
year. The prtJe.t Ja more gigamtc in
pre portion itlain any Improvement plan
taken up heretofore by the Hanta se
company, and tximampi.ies tne removal
Chicago
of all 'heavy grades
and 1'urcell, Albtiqueirque and h.1 i'aao.
The work will ex:tend over a period of
several year.
The gradtei on the Hinpuria "out off
will be reduced flrat bcoausa of the
enormous frelglA bualneas that la done
line. Next year the
annually over
of the road
hills on other portion
w hlch stand sua obstruction
to ths
handling of tralllu will be at- tai ked.
The tisanagement Is waiting for the
appropriation to be ntade by the finance
committee before commencing active
work, it Is undeijtood thait this will be
firnhcoming at once.

a
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Vogotable Compound havm m

tiraile.

grades on the
The work of reducing
,
Knnia Fe proper, wha-h- when complex
el, will represent an outlay of several
dollars. Is about to be coin- m
An engineering corps Is now on
Ihe "cut oft" between Hulliday.and F,in- pcrla, loiiinuig redu.it ion, ami an engi- .
lie ring office ftaa been opened at Utta-w, wHwh wlM continue to be
e I until the work on that branch i
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Capital
M. S.

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

lreldnt.

vice President sod Cashier.
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SOME

UNKNOWN

Peculiarities

killed, but as nobody In tha part had
bear, they were given a wide
lost
berth. Around by Smbudo this locality
mile distant front Santa
Is sUty-flFe, but Ma Cttlmayo trial K I but thlr
ty miles and can ewetly be mad In a
day's travel on horse back. New Max
lean.
Teae Vase.
Bhows) ths atat of your feelings and
the stats of your health as well. Im
purs brood makes Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, ptmcHes
and skin eruptions. If you ars feeeing
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearanre, you should try
Acker's Blood El I nr. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this,
w sell every bottle on a positive guar
antee, J. If. O'Ristly ft Co.. druggsta

FACTS.

of Early Land Grants

and Generalogies.
CEBOUETA LAND GRANT CASE.

"The work of an astronomer." awid
A.ttornoys r. W. Clenry and B. 8.
to The Cltlien reprewentwitlv
he
other day, wrrrn lie ruarht thero poring
through a irnaj of evidence of hundred
upon hundreds of paems, and nouaae of
flKuree rhat would bewilder a met heme
In the CebollMa rand grant raae
that Imis been tmfore Judar
Lee for
siwne three yearn. "Is ewsy rntnparel to
t't work of the lawyer and marter In
chncerr m the average New Mexico
land grant case." And so It would seem
to be, for on Invnetlraulon the rrpwrter
round IM this land grnnt contains
200.000 aorea of land situated In
western
coun- and ValetK-t;
that ft was timde
as the
year A. D. IM to thirty original grant
eee, the descendant
of hone prolrflo
progerritors now number mare than two
thousand Bouts, so that even though as
tr.tK-as nine original thirtieths are now
owned by one man, at II I the present act- ur.l owners nwrrbef (nor Ulan flvs hun
dred people. The Indexing, vrrsaj Indexing, notation and memoranda that It
was necessary to make, and the calculations gone Into ftsrurinar out the owners and their fractions ot Interearte Is
positively bewildering.
The largest
owner. Mr. Richardson, of New York
own about SO, 000 acres. His Interest
Is set out In Judge Lee' report ss I and
thirtlel. Governor
Prince I aaUd to own
thlr
t4eth. and so on. Mr. Clancy repre
ent about I Opeople, moaatly outsider
not now reeliHrur on the grant. Governor Prince and Colonel TwKchell rep-eMr. Rlreiardtnn and B. 8. Rodey
represents about one hundred and fifty
or more reelden of the grant. Apart
from the maMter
report. Mr. Rodey.
f r his resilient client, has by stlpura-tlc- n
reserved the right to have the court
pass dlrecxly upon Ills plea of the stat
ule of 'ttnrttavtlons, under whk-he
claims the whole grant for hi resident
clients by right of exHuslve poeeeanlon
for many years.
Home Interesting fant Were brought
out In the evidence, eurth as that cer
tain people had nicknames, and were
distinguished from others of similar
luunes. Awh as "101 Potmclo," "La
"Kl Muetc el Tueruo." etc.. etc. One
nain produced a lot of old deeds which
he dug out of the wH of an old house,
where tradition had it they were hid
many generations ago to preserve them
In an Indian raid, but whloti could not
afterward be found, until the old house
was taken down adobe by adobe In a
search for thetn when this Suit was
brougtrt. The deeds changed Uhe claimed Interest of many owners.
Mlany
claimant f.rtind to their coat deeds In
semlon of others, from the former's
own forefathers, which cut off their
claims entirely or cut it down lower
than (hey expected. Others found that
pheir genealogies 'carried them clear out
of the grant, and still others unexpectedly found thetrwelves carried Into It.
Ho-rt- ey
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TltAhOK DEATH

"

SyrupJigs
j4clffiCMar,ty andhomptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently
when

And

Effectually

bilious or costive.

Presents In th most acceptablcfitnn
the laxatn e princiJes vfplants
Amm-rto ar t most bcneflcimly.
t

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

hr

rw-er- tt

40O4SM-liM;4n- 0

HANFU BY

BUY THE CtNUINE

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCOl
SAS FRANCISCO,
LOUISVlUt , KY.

for

fir tr

m?itrt - nrr

CAl.
Mtw TORN. MX
SO rr

Term of Huuarrlatlon.
It. cv mall, oh rear..

Uy.br mail,
month.
Ellly,
br mail, thm moniaa
mall, one month
Bally. It
t a mmr. una month

Vraly,bT

lent.
..

I1

00
00
60

DO

7A

,
mail, prr rrar
too
I m haii.y
itimk will be clpllvrrrd la
ha rlty al the law ratr of HO rent per war, or
7H
prr
for
month, whrn paid monthly,
crnta
Tlirae nvfa arc Ira than thoM of any other
unity i a prr in inr irrmory.

i

TIM

TAHLEd.

K

Atchison, Toicka 4. SanU Fe.
prow thi north
Arrive
no. i aitrornta
r.iprvaa
7:4opm
No 17 iKlprrM

11:116

u.)inu North
Atiantt r"r-a- e
Loral rxiirr.a
a

No. t
.,
No. H'J
HoM TH K aoPTS
No, 13 -- Loral f.li mi
No Sl

No.

(inimiHXTi
Mrili o r.iprraa

Sunt. F Pacific
rnoM run wilt
.
SAtlantu
hltn-a...-

No. I Pacific aipruss ....

pm

I::itl pm
atoo am
Arrive.
6:H6 am
Lravre
13:U6am
Arrives
8 .06 Dm
Lravr
:00 pm

Noa. I and 3, larlflc and Atlantic Kiprraa
bare Hullmin palace drawing room rara, tour,
lat alrrpltia cnr aud chair rara hrtwevo Chi.
Cairo ami Loa Ann-le- a
and San trauclaro.
Noa. Ml anl '41, Mrtlni and Loral klpreaa,
palrara and chair cara from
Dar Fnllrnan
kl Paao to K anaaa C'lt v.
A. L. IIOIIR4D,Jolal Aaal
-

ottM lor rablkwUoa,
Small Holding Claim No. 3t8.
1
Uenanmrnt of tha Interior.
United Stura Land Dltire,
Santa rc, N. M., July o. Woo. J
Nntlr la hereby leea that tne following-Earneclaimant haa tiled nniiceof blainteotlnn
to make Unal proof In aiiDPort of la claim
under aertlnna 10 and 17 of the ait of March a.
(
1HWI ( jrt SiaK.
4, amended By the act of
February lil, Ihiki (v7 staia , 470), and that
aid proof wll be made before probate clerk,
Valencia county, at Loa Lunaa, New Mexico,
on 8epemlr 7, tono, at lo o'clock a m , via:
Juan Ch ivrt y liatieldon, for the aouthwrat
uuarier, aetliou 4, Tp 0 N., K. 6 fc , N. M.
He namea the following wltneaaea to proet
hi a Mai rontinuiiua adverae poaeeealon if
aid tin I for twenty yeara neit brrceoina the
urvey uf t ie tow atnp, via: UiOiiro I'erea,
Ctrp o podaca, Krauciaco l.una and Vidal
Chaves, all ol Torreon, New Melico.
Any primin
Lo dealrea to proteat agaloat
the alh mance of a; lil (iroof, or who knowe of
any aubMantial reaMui under the lawa and
Omni, nt the interior di'parinieot
why
reul
Ut-proi f ah' tnd not be allowed will be given
an opportunity nt the above mentioned nine
and plai e io
the witneaaea ot
and rta ina' t. mid tu oiler evidence m rebut,
tal of that aubmiitcd by claimant
K. Otrmo, Reglater.

ni u

IIKAIMJl'AKTa.ltM
IIIK
Leather, heavy work barneaa, buffy
harbtaa, ezprea harneea.
Baddlea,
collara, aweat pad a,
hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock out aolea, Dla
moni llronie aooe nalla, Ic.
Arnold' rubber heela. Whale
creaee, coach oil, barneaa oil, eatlor
oil, axle greaae etc
Buggy whlpa, 10c to 1.U.
Devoea ready paint, cheap paint
cover 2u0 aquar feet, Devoe a cover
tuo eyuare feet under any condition,
two coata.
Our price are lowest market rmte
Our motto, "We will not be undersold."
THOS. r. KULEHEH,
4(4 Hailroad avenue.

h

Ne-gr-

past a floa Farm DestorUag,
Mr. A. N. NoelL of AsherriUa, Kaa- spent a good farm doctoring
ssB, say
himself for chronle diarrhoea bat got
no relief and wss afraid that he mast
die. He chanced to get hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choist aad
Diarrhoea Remedy, and was permanently cured by It, For sal br all

druggist.

UALI.IP,
Krom the (ilraner.
Mrs, Mabel lilakely,

of Albuquerque,
contemplates) the organisation uf a
dancing school In Qallup In the near fu
ture.
The Southwestern Beer company has
bought out the Hoanunlllo saloon at
(ribaoii owned by Morel lo Bros.
A force of graders are at work near
the west end of the yard building a
dump for two eighty-oa- r
side tracks.
On August 1 the dog killer will com
mence work. All dogs without a tag
showing their licensee have been paid
this year will be killed.
A Navajo Indian was arretted on
Thursday for robiaiur Zahm's trading
tore.' He could Lalk very well, and
had been In Zahtm'a enujky for some
time.
Mr. K. W. Town send haa resigned
the oltlce of poetrnaster at Wlngate.
Miss Winifred Woodgate, a sister of
P. M. Woodgate, the Indian Interpreter,
haj been appointed to fill the vacancy.
Three petitions to the county scihool
superintendent have been circulated
th.s week ok Gallup. Olbson and Catalpa
fo- - the purpose of getting three school
dlstrk-t- s
tiude out uf the one we now
have. The move s a popular one and
meets w ith the approval of all the
of the three place affected by the
division.
We have had no rain in thl section
this year andl coyotes are going mad
for want ot water. Nearly all the wa
ter iholea have dried up, and there Is
a great Ion among the Indian herds
and frocks In consequence. The pros
pect Is a gloomy one for the large number of people who have to depend on
grass tor a living.

After many Intricate experiment,
clenllat have discovered method of
obtaining all the natural dlgeetanta.
These have been combined In the proportion found In the human body and
united with substance that build up
the digestive organ, making a comUyfpepsl Cure. It
l
pound called
digest what you eat and allow all
plenty of nourishing
dyspeptics to
food while the stomach trouble are
being radically cured by the medical
ger.Ua it contain.
pleasant to
It
talurluua Newa.
take and will give quick relief. Berry
Come from Dr. D. E. Car g He, ot
I:ug Co. and Cosmopolitan Xrug Washits.
I. T. He writes: "Four botBen.
tles of Electrio Bitter ha eared, Mrs.
has caused
The Installation of the new oflWens of Brewer of scrofula, whioh
great suffering for years. Terrible
the local Knlghi of I'ythlaa lodare took her
sore
on
out
would
break
her bead
pluce last ihkIiI, and C. C. Clark, the
grand chancellor, wa present. It Is and face, and the best doctor could
our I complete
understood that Mr, Clark Intend In give no help; but her
and her health I excellent." Thi
the future to make this cliy his
hows what thousand have proved
that Electric Bitter I the best blood
Kur Over Hfty tear a.
purifier known. It' ths supreme rem
edy for ecsema, tetter, salt rheum, ulND
AN 0LI
hLL TBIKD KKMKDY.
cers,
bolls and running sore. It stim
Mn. Wlnalow' tfoothlng Byrup ha
been used for over fifty year by mil- ulates liver, kidney and bowels, ex
lion of inolher for their ca'ilren pels polsous, help digestion and build
while teething, with perfect success. up the strength. Only 60 cent. Bold
It soot has the child, aoften the gum, by J. II. O'Kielly ft Co., druggists.
allays all pall., cure wind colic, and Guaranteed.
I
the beat remedy fur diarrhea. It
W. P. Metcalf, the snlor member of
I pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug
gists In every (art of the world. the II Pin of Metoalf ft Strauss, who has
Twenty-fiv- e
cants a bottle. Its value been outangon the upper lUo Pecoa, re
He sute ant aak for turned to the city last night, leaving
Is Incalculable
Mr. Wlnalow Bootblng Byrup and Mrs. Metcalf and her daughter, Mis.
Kellx Lewtcr, still in camp and where
take no other klnA.
they will reinutln until the heated aeasin
Teachers' Kaatulnatlou.
diaiears from the lUo Grande valley
Notice la hereby given that there will Mr. Lester Joined the camping party to
of examiners ddy, leaving for Ulorietta tills morn
t a meeting of the
of the county of Iiernaullo, for the ex ing.
amination of teachers, at the court
bouse, on the ih day of August, laOO.
A gentleman recently cured of dys
All person wishing to teach in th pepsia gave ths following appropriate
public school ot Bernalillo county sre rendering of Burn' famous blessing:
earnestly requested to attend said "Bonis havs meat that oannot sat; but
ws havs meat and we can eat, Kodol
meet, tig of the board of examiners.
Dyspepsia Cur
be thanked."
This
IHANK A. JIUBBELL,
preparation will digest what you eat.
County Bchool Superintendent.
It Instantly relieve .nd radically cure
Indigestion and all stomach disorder.
An KplUeiulv of litarrliora.
Co. and Cosmopolitan
Mr. A. Banleia. writing from Cocoa- - Berry Drug
nut Grove, I'la., says there ha bees Drug Store.
quite uu epidemic of diarrhoea there,
Plenty of Trout.
lie had a severe attack and Wll cured
John Dunn, William Dei Icy, Webster
by four dose of Chamberlain
Colic,
Cholera, and I'lanhoea Remedy, lie Davis and T. P. able returned from a
say he also recommended it I others fiahlng trtp Haturday night, having
caught over too trout on the Rio Santa
and they say It
the best medicine Barbara, In
southern Taos couny. They
thry vvr used. For sale by all drug
sty that It I a wild and beautiful re
gists.
gion, abounding In all sort of gam, in
Attend spec'al sal of low shoe and eluding deer snd bear. In fact, two
rOxiord. All go al aotual eost at tne bWck bear were seen quietly munching the oaraass of a burro they had
Economist. Bee window display.

et

1
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There ar no better pills made than
DeWItt ' Little Early Riser. Always
prompt and certain. Berry Drug Co,
and Cosmopolitan Drug Btorsa.
MKOKKO.
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olt-Ue-

Ko-l.--

rRON LIOHTNIKO.

Mather Killed While Holding
Bah
la Her Arms,
While Maria V aides, holding her baby
in her rrma, was sitting at an open
window at Kl Rlto, she was struck by
lightning and instantly killed. The bnby
and the ot her eople In the house
Injury. There was no mark left
upon the dead woman except a black
spot on her lips. There was no trace in
tn room, eHher where the lightning en
tered or left.
Luciano Oallego. of La Lus, ha
been missing for over a month. He was
mentally deranged and wandered off
Into the
Ouadalupe
mountains
Searching pet-ti- e
have traversed that
range hut no trace of the ml awing man
has been found. He pmbablv died from
exposure and atorvntlon.

alut
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Wheat-tasdlria-

tee

for Jadgeahls,

From ths Chlsftsln.

Mr. Juan Garcia, of Magdalena, left
this city for Albuquerque.

The Crown mill Is purchasing over
pounds of wheat a week.
Hoa. W. B. Chlldera. of Albuquerque,
wa called to Hoourro on Important legal
bowl ness.
Val Verde was visited Wedneslay by
a destructive hall and rain storm. All
growing fruits and crop wer badly In
jured.
The yield of wheat In this vicinity
wins ZS per cent above the average, the
acreage 60 per cent greater than last
year, and ths quality excellent.
Judgment wss rendered this week
against the Lagiina Valley company In
favor of the territory of New Mexico
for delinquent taxes to the amount of
lOO.ouo

$5,392 44.

Reports come from the western part
of the county that almost dally showers
of rain are falling there, and that the
hearts of the cattlemen are correspondingly glad.
K. M. Kealer's family have returned
from their sojourn In Wster canyon.
The youngest child, for the benefit of
whose health the trip was undertaken,
Is well again.
Charles Oanste, who returned from a
trip to Grant county, has recently
hipped a carload ot horse and mules
from ths Cienegulta ranch to Clay
county, Kansas.
It Is reported that several families
who contemplated coming to Booorro to
reside have been obliged to abandon the
o
Idea because they could not find
house to rent. Property owners
should take the hint and repair old
house and build new to meet this demand.
Attorney W. E. Kelley, Elfxgo Baoa
and 8. Alexander are understood to be
candidates for ths Judgeship of the
Fifth judicial dkatrlct, soon to made va
cant by the resignation of Judga
These gentlemen are well known
In flooorro county and the appointment
of either of them would be most grat
ifying to hi many friends.
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, of Albuquer
que, visited hi large sheep ranges In
the western pari of this county last
week. On his return to Socorro he stat
ed that rack of grass and water Is already causing tieavy tosnes to stockmen In that part of the county and that
If the rains do not begin In a few days
the losses will be greater than before
for many years.
District Clerk John K. Griffith ha
Just completed 1 tabulated pUtament
of the bualnexa of the court of this dis
trict to be embodied In Governor Otero
annual report to the ecretary of the
Interior. The work la ystenaitloally
and carefully done. Mr. GrlftHh la re
pined to be the best district dark In
New Mexico, and ha won th conn
drmje and respect of all who have met
him In official or In private life.
surt-abl-

Ls-len- d.
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Teachers'

AaaoclatloD

t

ITV.

asne Weniaa la Jail,

ember
The many friends of Dr. L. B. Robin
son and wife regret to leai-of the
death of their little daughter on last
Bumlay. The child wua agd three
nit nth and had been aufrcrlng for some
days with spinal meningitis.
appointed
by the
The committee
beard of regents of the Normal school
to prepare for the Im tiding of the pro
jected addition to the school met during
the week and will from now on push the
building to completion as rapidly as
possible.
The Grant County Teachers' associa
tion was reorganised at the naeetlng of
thu county Institute at IVinlilaT- with
the following officers: President. W. H
Decker, of Plmaa Art.; vice president.
Ml i Janle Robertson, of Demlrtgl secretary, Clarence W. Link, uf Silver
(?lty; treasurer, Mis Iiu Hook, of Cliff.
The follow lug members were appoltned
by the president
an executiee com
mittee: l'. K. Duff, Ml as Mary HcTuefTer,
Mrs. W. L. Jackson aiiu MIms Myrtle
Decker.
There has been confined In the Gram
county jail for more than a year an
o'd woman by the name of Fleury. Hhe
wae put In by her relatives after she
h.til been adjudged Imvine. Bhe was put
In the jail bemuse Grant county tutd
already her quota of patients In the in-tie asylum at Lus Vegas. AM this
tin. Mrs. Fleury has been kept at the
expense of the county, her husband and
sons refusing- to contribute anything
albrward making her comfortable,
though they have had employment and
have been In a position at all times to
render aid.
4.

Hs tooled ths Surgsoss.
All doctors told Kenlck Hamilton,

It ha

95s

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

klndi o! Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

'm

K 'r

HWCffiCS

aViC7.nll

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EMIL ILE1NI0RT, Prop.

yWt

To find tier beaut
fading, and feel her

strength slowly

itlt

fit

f4

Ks

Koit

HUTU. AHKIVALs.
BIUULANO

A. C. Warner, Mrs. II. J. M. Ellis and
child, Kansas City; Ous. Muller, New
York: Mis Alice Nord. El Paso; L. A.
Hughes, Bant a Fe; E. E. Bllber, Ht.

Louis.
GhaND

centbau

G. F. Hnnell. Colorado Bprlngs, Colo.;
John B. Nicholson, Bllver llty: Brother Botulph, Bants Fe; J. K. Momerset,
Chicago.
8TCB0U KCBOI'laN.
W. J. Cleetor,
O. K. Hall,
St. Louis; K. B. Bnyder, Kansas City;
Hoott,
Alex. Elsie, Btunuel
Gallup; F.
T. Webber. Z. II. Cowd.11, La Junta; H.
O. Bursum, Socorro; T. E. Peters, El
Han Rafael; M.
Paso; Nabor
R. Peck, Chicago; L. D. Tinunons, J. P.
Uoodlamler, 81. Louis; Joseph HI bo,
Bernalillo; F. T. Woodward, Trinidad;
G. F. Laimpey and faanlly, J. McDonnell, Chicago.

Prett;

Lap rsbea from 40 cents each and up
at Albert Fabar's. Oruot building.

orricxas and uarroiov
J0PHTJA B. BATrJ0,W
At. W. FLOCRNOI......

f

,
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TIN asd GALVANIZED IKON
Work. Wkltasy Louipauy.
On Mlnut Cough Curs Is th only
harmless remedy that produoes Immediate results. Try It, Bsrry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

Bis ebeoiaJ and low prtoea on towels
to., this week at th Boonomist.

rrs-lils-

SKLhl

al

Tin Prssldsol

BASS tscKHH
A. A.

t.

.OsshUv

A. B. MaMTIXAll.

ST.

TLEEE

117 WK3T SOLD AVKXUB,
Offlos,
Kxprwia
to Well-Farg- o

SAMPLLC AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and IoTestments.
Will Sell Anrthlsg, from
to a Land
Grant. Temporaty OtUcs, Hear Boom Mutual Life Ottke.
ALBUftUKHUUK. N. M,

HioIctal
Liquort aatt
handls rarything

W

rirat

Aiboqnerana, ff.

Atiantio

Hall!

JBeer

GROCEGIE3 and LI QUO CO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOrlS
-HAT AMD no atM .
FRKK DKLTVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY

M

BCH5aUDKB A LIX, Props.
Cool Kag Bast OS SrsogMl th Boest Natl re
Win sad tbs vnrs sat of trst-ala- a

(Jieall
AtsoocssODS

Ltqnor.
arLSeao A ess-os-,

Ittiportcsl Frcaeh

lg.)
DIALBI8 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplioa.

THE ELK
resorts In th
IB etty ofandths Isnicest
supplied, with th
flu
art
and
liquors.
best
on

BBIILER, Proprlatoa

Patrons and (rlenda an otirdlaU
Invited to vutlt "Th Elk."

Atmi,

Waat Railroad

and 217 NORFtf THIRD 8T

AND KIT AIL

LIQUORS. YJ1NES,

Albnquerqa, N. IL

10

ill

(E8TABU9QID
WBOLB3ALK

6R0CRRIR9, CI9AB3, TOBACCO.

I

Silt

Bachechi & Giomi,

General Merchandise
Art

Gootts.

AGKNTS POR SAN ANTONIO LIM8.

it 7.

New Telephone

Dealer la

No. 100 Broadway, eor. Washington

aoi Itailan

SOU

M. DUAGOIE

BBISCfl

ATM. Alb4ara.

Ravll)P4l

DBAUUta 1st

Durtlllerr' AswnU,
SpiidaJ WsUlbtjton Tsjlor Jt WlU'ama,
LoulsTttls, Kentuek.
Bonth

Wat

ISO

Qg-an- .

In our Una.

til

BAENITT. BUOtRiriOR,

J081PH

MELINI & EAKIN

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Lerap's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.,
Agents for the Celebrated Aft. Vernon and KdVewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

FIONEEK BAKERY!
ristr aTBsrr,
BAIXISS BH08., rpairroaji.
Wedding Cakea" a

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

and wa
Stiarantaa aflrsVClaai Baking.
a. rtral BtM Alboaosrnoe, N St.

OT

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

Specialty I

Wa Dsalra Patroruvrt,

.

'

SBBsaBBI..saaaaBsl(BB(aBMnannaasIaKsnssnxai

Finest WMsUes, imported

and Domestic

line,

and Cogues

Tfce COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADB sl LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciffuiu

Dyspepsia Cure

EITABLItHED IB7B

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

lf

ItartlflclallvdluesU ths food and alda
Nature la nlreiiKtlienlna; snd
the rximtiHtcd digestive or
gans. ItlHtlislulMtldlrtrovereddiiresb.
ant and tonic. JNo other preparation
can apprtiucli It In efficiency. It In
tuntly rulluvesand pcruiaiieiitlycure
nvsimiatla, liidlKesllon,
lleariDurn,
FluUtlonrji Hour Htoinorh. Nausea,
and
Crump
llcucr.icho.UaHt
ralKla,
Sick
all other rcHultsof ImpcrfectdlKentlon.
recoo-itructi-

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
ttZXzszri.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Pries 5flr. and tl, tanrn etui ronlnlne 14 time
until aiae. liook all ahoutdyauepala mailed frs
S'rsparad by t. C. DewITT a CO. Chicago,

PROVISIONS.

J. 0. Betry

Farm and Freight

nd CosmopollUn drag tore

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
fSlKSIVlABIS,

x,

New 'jibone 245.

& CO.

W. M.

WM.

k

B0K11ADAILE

6rtfs

tit

Oaoltal, Borplna
and Profits

Good sold oo rosy paymenU
t--i
by ths week or month

Beo-on-

on-ha-

,

S

Dopoettorr tor tbe Paita "
AUklaam,To-pek- a
Ftulfle and
t HabU Fa BaJlwty
Compaaiea.

...,.

Aatnortaad OsjntsJ.

1IMSTALMENT PLAN

lipping swsv.

Worry onlr make
matter worse. In
such a cross ths
woman acta.
She look around
for help, and find
h in Ir. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription. No other
medicine has done
so much for weak
and feeble women
ss Favorite Pre.
srriptkm." It cure fentnle weakness snd
disease of the delicate orvnn which
undermine woman' strength and mar
ber beenfr. It make weak women
strong, sick women well.

U. B. UCr'tasCt

ALBUQUIKQUK,

Psld-np-

been demonstrated by expert,
no that consumption can be prevented by th early us of On
Mlnut
Cough Cur. Thl I th favortt remedy for eough, oolda, croup, asthma,
Mrs w. I. Kidder, ef Rill Dale Farm fVnes.
grippe and al; throat and lung troubles.
a Center), Kmwhars. Vt
ra t
Vour
kiit envies ana metitclnee nare nrovrnt ms
Cures quickly. Berry Drug Co. and gnrat
relief.
Iiurina the paat rear I found
Cosmopolitan Drug fttore.
mraeo prrsna
and la raptillr Stiling health,
1 aufferad dreaiirnllr fmra bloating and srlnarr
I wsa erowtss weaker each dav anA
flilnrult
t'tM Nt'lL,
nSrrad fsacw aharp pais St time. I felt th.
dnrw.
sneaethlne mis
tmgkl fmr mdn
pmf.t rrflr. I took twelve
Spselsl Meetiag U.I Maht-fa-atr
Ulna bnttleanrniea'
of nr. Flene a favorite rrearrlntlna, and
to t'ossell.
slaa Mtowefl emir laatrurttona, I begaa to Int.
InimedlatrlT. my health became
The city council held a special meetsad I mnld dn sll nr own work fwe lire
ing last night, and took action on cero a good etard farm). I walked and mrie all t
enlnved M. t had a aliurl. raey
tain sidewalk, considered an ordinance emld. and and
have healthy baby boy
relating to eldrncalks and met also for
Dr. Pierce' Pleaaant Pellets cur foul
the purpose of appointing an sleet ri'Sa
breath, by curing it cause
engineer.
Mayor Matron and aR aldermen, except air. Leonard were present.
BTJSIIIBSS
LOCALS.
The proposed sidewalk ordinance was
Introduced and on motion of Alderman
saattheW 7rey aallki try IL
Burkhart ths rules wer uapended and
Watoh our d. Koeenwald Sros.
the ordinance read lu full by sections.
At land our special sole Hose wld
On motion of Ahlemmn
Blrywtsr, ttros.
whMi ww seconded, th ordinance wa
Attsnd th big rlbboa sals at U
adopted.
Mr. Anna Fredcrkkwa mad com- Economist.
Big sals ot bedspreads a ths Boono
plaint regarding the building of sidewalk. Referred to the street committee. mist this week.
The council heard con up taint of a nuiAttend our midsummer clear boo gad
sance In existence In the rear of the Koeenwald Bros,
Minneapolis lodglnghoue on aourtih
d
Attend th big sal In all department
street, which was referred to the al th Economist,
grlevsncs committee.
Sofa pillows, from 2t canU up, at AlNo action wss taken on the appointbert Faber'a, Grant building.
ment of an elect rloal engineer.
Attend special of elvsst and pillow
The ordinance passed and referred to
above glvea ths council power to build oases this week at ths iuoonomast.
Your choice of our stock of ladlas
sidewalks and levy a special tax Upon
the property to cover ths expense ot seek wear fur It eaota. Koaeowald Bros.
building, after the owners tall to
Do you need a shirt waist T If so
comply with an order from the council attend th special aal of ladlas' tdrt
within a.pecafied time.
waists at ths .aoonotnist.
C. A. Grande, tot North Broadway,
IS IT KIUHT
An Uq iors so I cigar. Fresh 11m for
For as Editor to keaaranaad Palest sola. Furulshid rooms for rent,
Medirlaeaf
Special row price on all hot weather
From Sylvan Valley Mews, Brevard, shoes at C. May's Popular Priced ttuoe
N. C.
Btore, 20 West Railroad avenue.
It may be a question whether th ediWhen in want of Job printing, hor-tor of a newapaper ha th right to biding. tc. remember
Ths ClUssa
publicly recommend any of the various as ths most oomplsts outfit
la Us
proprietary medicine which flood th territory.
market, yet as preventative of sufferCoyois water from ths spring can
ing w feel It a duty to .y s gooU. word
only be had from tbs Coyois Bpriug
tor Chamberlain
Colic, Cooler and
Minsral Wattr Co.
UV
aorU
Diarrhoea Remedy. We have known Beoond straet.
and used thl
in our family
When you ned anything in gem'
tor twnty year
and hav atways
furnishings be ur to go to B. life id
found It reliable. In many case a do
ot thi remedy would aav hours of ft Co. They hav th largest stock and
uttering while a physician is awaited. their prices ar always ths low eat.
W do not believe In depending imIf ws osn't sava you 16 to tS per cent
plicitly on any medicine for a our, but on all clothing or furnishing goods dur
wn do beltev that it a bottl ot Chaming our building sal, w won't ask you
berlain Diarrhoea Ramsdy war rept for your patronage. Blmon altera, ths
on band and admlnltrd at th incepRailroad avenue clothier.
tion ot an attack much suffering might
Be sure to attend ths
bo avoided and in very many cas
th clearance sale at U. lUeld ft Co.'s. No
presence of a phyaloiaa would not b such an opportunity to buy til best
required. At I east this haa bean our goods in the market about
experience during th put twenty pitu will be offered again soon.
year. For sal by ail druggists.
Ws are making Improvements In our
place of business, doubling Its iss, and
TO W HOM IT MAY t'ONCKKN.
when completed will have an establishI. J. N. Warner,
V.
do
hereby certify that I bars made ment, ths like of which cannot be found
and Lo Angls. W
thorough
examination of ths oows between Denver prices
to pieces to
cut
of the L. U. Albers dairy for tu- havs alsosummer
stock. Simon Blern.
berculosis. I find them fre ot disease sell our
avenue
clothier.
and grade as follows: HoUtclns, alxty-fou- r tbe Jtallroad
head, color black and whit, thi
Must Tea positively cures sick headInclude tbe original milker and thetr ache, indigeattlon and oonetipaition. A
rncrea; Durham, eight bawd ix col- cVlghtful herb drink. Removes all
ors, red, two color brown; Jersey, one, eruption of th skin, producing a pernot dehorned. All the other ar de- fect complexion, or money refunded,
ii
horned. All ar tagged that ar in pres- cents and 60 cants. J. II. U Kleliy ft CO.,
ent milking; tags rang in number
druggisua.
from No. 1 lo forty-siThs usual tsst
for tuberculosis failed In ths developUAILWAY KXClltMlON It ATI.
any
symptoms.
I therefore cerment of
Nstlonsl Kuesntpmeut of ths 4J. A. K.
tify a above atated that said cows are
Encampment Will taks pkao Cluoitgo,
free from disease.
III., August 27 to Bpetornbur L Rate
J. N. WARNER. V. 8.
Sworn to nd ub rlbed before m thi f tuin Ailbuquerqu for the round trip,
$43.00.
Tickets on stile August 'ii to 29.
11th day of July, A. D. 100.
Limit. September 1 from Chicago. Ex(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
tension of llnatt may be had by depooil-liaNotary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
ticket with joint agent at Cbloigu
Milk drinker, drink milk
from
on any date prior to Hpetembor I, anJ
healthy cow.
payment of fee of 60 cents. A. L, Con-roALHER3' DIARY.
Agent.

For the only cenuine Coyote
Canon Sprites Mineral Water
cull on the
llarsch lloitling
Works 23 S. Fir it rtreet.

First
National
Bank,

e. uof b.

sr.

m.

RAILROAD

1AITIHUAI A KASTKBUAI.
and rraldenrs, No. 41 West Oold
OFMCK
bvsjiiik;,
citrjy utility nui aa vuita UUUfl
m i littu to
itotta.ftMiayiutn.jr
. ..4
a
1 al
i M,

0

L.

--

,

t

au tuid L.7 to, u p. m.
I u

Ik t

BB . MS

47.

Car Uta a Itwdalty.

o.

a. tn. and from
lo :S0 and from T lo p. as. O files
od residence,
0 west Oold itwoa, Alba- luenius, n. m.

sSal

VIUtajTa

u

ATS.

. J. Algsr, D. O, .
katUG BLOCK, oppoalts Ilfeld Bros.'
a. m. to It io p.m.i 1 :0
tinkebourat
6 p. m. Aalomatle telsphone No
Aunual CosvsmiIou of V. P. '. I . uf the p.nam.a to
ppoinimeois rasas ot num.
tnlted Prvabyterlsn t'hurrh
LAW IBB,
wilt take plaoe sa Denvr, Colo.. July
Z&th to loth.
Rial from Albuquerque
tJBRBAMU S. BODIt,
for that occasion, will be one far plus ATTUKNKV-AT-LAW- ,
Alboeasroas, N.
timet-e- d
attention gleso lo ail bast
12.00. Tickets on sale July
pracprofession.
pertaining
to
'leas
ttis
for return August 24lh. Tickets will tice In all courts of the tsmiory and Will
before the
also be on sale at the aaune rote July United Ittales ianc? rtlca.
10 and 31, lumted to 20 day from (late
of sale. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
A TTOK NRY-ALA W, 41 P street N, W..

AVENUE.

O.

T.
Nailva and
Chleago
Lam bar

TFI

I

Con

I

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

Sua, Datn,

PAINT

S

lUadt,

BaU Tsu Uagsstl
Most KconomlraO Full Mruim!
Morel

N. M

f TiDRIPOg,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Balidlnf Papet
Alwajnj m Biook

Look

riutir

Liat, CMt
IllH Pllltl, IU

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

o

4

8TAPUC : GE0CKHIKS.
TS N PMS4 ewtkWMi.

AMERICAN,

SILVER

(

TRUSS.

B. RUPPE.
PRESCRIPTIONS!

COOL.

a. Waahlnglou, II. C. fenalims, laoda, pat- cop yriKhU, cav lata, Isltera pataal, Usd
laraa. clalina.
ST. B. BVkLLKV,

serf M Was.
ereaasr ss

II

D SECOID STBKIT
BlILEOD ITUUK
Faruiere' NsUousI Congress
Mtpa at Saeft.
at Colorado Bprtnga, Colo.,
l
ai.
August 21 to tut. and ths A., T. ft B. F.
Attorney
U
Iwtta Csatlst-i- .
Socorro, New Mexico.
railway will sell tickets for that occaPrompt anentloo given lo collections and
sion, August. 11 and lit, limited to Sep- iiatenta
lor minea,
tember 1, at ths rails ot 117.10 for the
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
WILLIAM D, LBS,
round trip. And on August 28th, at the A
.
Ofllc, room 7, N.
sinie raut, hmlted to ten days from ( V T. Anullo bnlldlna. Will practice In ail
hs courta of ths territory.
date of sale. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
atOMasTON
rlMIUAL,
Pl.t Mill N In all IU brsuebes. Whitney VTTOKNKYB-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqnsrqos, N.
Coinpsuy.
ft snd S, Fust Nalfonai
dank bolldlng.
For burns. Injuries, piles and skin
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
K. W. U. MlttAM,
diseases uss DeWltt's Witch Bao
,
Albognarqne, N,
4 TTOkNH
served to all patrons.
Balvs. It Is ths original. Counterfeits
M. UOics, Irat National Bank building,
may be offered. Use only DeWItt'.
gMAMH W. 4JLAM4I.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
LAW, looma land I, N.
A TTOKNhV-A&
Stores.
IX T. Armllo building, Albuuuerqos. N. M.
fjtnyrna and Axmaniatar rugs; Ug
B. W. IMIrlHOM,
now guuds.
,
ulnlpinent just received;
OBlee over Bob.
artann'a erocerv ators. Albuanerune. N.nf
good styles; standard quality. Albeit
Fa ber, Grant building.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try IC
it,
f5
'V..-.ii..,.
i"
MV.Jh ' ' i - in num.:
iii.
t.
.iiktjiii
R. P. HALL, Proprixtor.
i:,li i,n.
.1
"
nj ''
'J
B
r ii, ',i
il in. iiiii.i'.n
,t,i.i.i..
I ir.,..u MkuruA, tl"H .'I mill i.il. mviu
Brass Outings; Ore. Coal and Loot ber Cars; Shafting, Polls 7a. Brads
Iron
and
mii a.tnii,ut
l'rii'-IrHtlflalCHtH"1!
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Fronts for Buildings? Bsfpaln
uruesuaa.
1iciean.o f 71
a111
g a a. l 4"T
'apr.
e'a'nrpal'i.
on Mining and Mill Maohlnery a Bpeoialty.
tut
Jtf SI 1'F
Qts.

will be bald

.

llilIRlf.

TTOUNkY-AT-LAW-

"The Metropole"

VAT-LAW-

t.

WICKSTItOU

T

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

TTOUNKY-AT-LAW-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

'SWa

1

'

'

.

1

111

ipr..

rODKDBT: BID! BAILB0AO TBACK. ALBCQUIBQDK,
of

West Jefferson. O. after suffering It
munths from rectal fistula, b would
die unless a costly operation was performed; but he cured himself with flvs
boxei of Buckles' Arnica Balve, th
ureal pile cure on earth, and th best
salvs In th world. l& cent a bos.
Bold by J. II. O'ltielly ft Co., druggist.
OPt-ER-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Governor Otro appointed Francis A
Lest sr. of Meellla Park. Dona Am
county, a notary publlo.
PENSIONS GRANTED.
aUcrsarlah T. McClay, of Raton, Colfax county, has been granted a pension
of
a month. Juan Attests si o Vigil.
Mora, Mora coi nty, It a month; Joss
B. Lujan, Wagon Mound, Mora county,
11 a month; William A. Hurt, Fort Bay-ar- d
Grant county, J0 a month.
WAR CLAIMS.
The civil claims division of the sudl-to- r
for the war department at Washington has allowed New Mexico IJ.71S.S4,
tho amount of the territory's claim on
account of the w T with ttpaln.
AN INC01UDRAT10.V.
P. O. Lowenberg, J. B. Flynn and W.
E, Galpin filed incorporation patters
for the Las Animas Got I Mining company; capital, VJ,j0; headouaimers.
Hllieboro, Sierra county. "ie director
ato P. G. Lowenberg. J. B. Flynn, W. B.
Galpin, Richard Wooleey, George Jones.
Incorporation fee, 146.

g

KeorgaulaedV-l- a-

From tbe xnterprlae.
The New Mexico normal school at
hi place will open Its fall term on Hep- 1

NOTES

Kubbers for froll Jnra-Marrived st Whitney Co's,

sw

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

Tbs law holds both maker and elreu.
later of a counterfeit squally guilty.
Th dealer who sell you a dangsroa

counterfeit of DeWItt
Witch Ussal
your Ufa to mak a litll
Balvs
larger profit. You cannot trust him.
DeWltt's Is ths only ginula and original Witch Ilasel Balve. a well knows
euro for r ..ea and all akin diseases. Be
that your dealer gives you DeWltt's
Balvs. Berry Drug Oo. and Cosmopoli
tan Drug B to res.

tint- - Arw ada
afraid that this
Ars mil
r
will annll vnnr Anmnl.tlnat 1 1 a,l
Crj tal Lotion, and all will b wIL Mo,
I

jssunews anig store.

N M,

atoek luaa

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE
We

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Bakin? Powder, Wool Batik, Salpbar,
vuiuic bauncu uuuu. butwuo iaaru ana
Meats, and Friends'

Oats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas asd Glorkta, New Mexlcg

-

-

.

,J- -

L.

A. J. MALOY,

CORSETS !

Corsets
For

Corsets OurBarsainTable

ono week only we offer our entire

A

Lot 1.
Lot 2.

FACT NO LONGER

Physicians and laymen alike now
fully recognize the benefit yes, the
necessity of using cereal foods in
the daily bill bf fare, especially for
breakfast. Always up to the times,
we have about all the best brands
and will get those we have not in
short order if requested. 1 lave yoa
tried our cereals (

& CO.,

Nos. 113 sod 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Chlldrena and Infanta' popular priced
hora. Wa can null you In prlca and
at ylr, and will atand bvhtnd arrjr pal
JULY
ALBUQUKHQUK.
l. 1100 ur mhort that foea out of our atora. C
Maya Popular Priced Bhoa Btora, SOU
West It&llroad avenue.
CLOUTHIER & HcRAE
The prpaldent of the Terrttorlal Fair
annxliMltm la In receipt of a letter
from Connie Muck, manager of the Mil
waukee loaKue baae ball club, atatlnn
that the
SUra." plrked
from the beat playera In the Amerlt
214 Rallroal Arenas.
o
tongue, will tour the eouthweat and
Afaola lot
coaat statee and terrltorlra. and
Chase & Sanborn's
would like to make diitwi for tlila city
Fine Coffees and Teas,
for ramea about the Aran or rei'Otid
weeka In ivtolwr. Mr. M.irk la unl
Monarch Canned Goods,
the impreralon that the Nvw
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and fair would be held hera In OvtobiT.
Mlna Pnullna FHIein, who came h'Tr
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) a ahort time ko from Slum City, Iowa,
dl"d at her room n aouth Second lret
Prompt attaatlao glrta to mall orders.
in
rhla morning at t oVIoik from
Kuiirllon. The body was turned over
lo l.'ndtrtaker Kilwnrda, who hua wired
I hr newa
rf hrr iloulh to P'lativoe at
HI. mix City. The remain
will, no doubt
be ahlpped to thut city for Interment
Ilev. J. 11. Coudert, the
prlent of Hcrnullllo. and IteV.
.
Antonio Collier, who olTli'tatea aa pel oat
Notary
at the Indian village of Jemea, are In
the t it y y
and were pleaavtnt cal
BOOHS II & 14 CBOUWKLL BLOCK
lera at The I'liixt-- ofllre thla afternoon,
Antotnatla Telephone Ne. 174
They will return to their respective
mumlng.
hotnea
Or. and aSter Auiruat 1 w heel rent will
bo aa followa: 26 centa for flnat hour
205 Tat GoU AvcaiM aczt to Ftnt
or fraction thereof; 10 cent for etu:h
Nation! Bank.
additional hour; 11.00 per day; 12.00 per
wtek; 16.00 per month. No wheel turned
lew and Second. Hand Furniture, out tor leaa than 26 centa. Kent buyable
in advance. JI. llrw kmuicr.
stotu An aoossaoLB soods.
Only a few more duya before we will
at.palrti t Specialty.
move. To avoid Lite rtak In removing, we
cut gtutn. aUverwaxa and
Furniture stored and packed (or ship aro
at btiuw tilie actuui ooat about
ment Higtirwt prions paid (or aeooud clocka
uie tuUf tvarulur pticea. KvwJtt,
goods.
band boueeli
ing Jeweler.
Wa are determined to cVaaa out ail
&
our odda and eda of oarpeta bora
our tall auxk amvea. Bee our stock
Wa
befoi'a puroliaalng elaenibei-e- .
aava you money. Albert Fabar, antat
building.
Ilev. McClure, the popular paalor of
Metliodlat Kpiacopal
REAL ESTATE AND LOAMS the illtrhlund
church, htia returned to the city from
ROOMS 20 and 22.
Walroua, where he uaaieled lleV. Clay
ARMIJO BUILDING. tor. in a revival meeting.
Colonel Joe V. Uoodlumler, the hand
A. J. RICHARDS,
throughout
mi ayunuioie who tr.in-lUKALKH III
the auuthMcal for the Myera Drug coin
In the
ugaln
Mo.,
la
pjny, of Ht. lute.
city with hla ajmplue.
llarmuiiy lmlge. No. 17, I. O. F. Kegu
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
lur meutiiig thla evening. Hecond de
Kite. O. 11. Mutnoii, N. U. O. 8. I'lUe
A share o( the itrouage of the putlte Is
bury, aecretary.
oIIcIUmI.
lluy lud.ua' abirt wuiats at coat thla
STOCKJ
NEW STORE!
NET
week. We aell the Stanley walat; none
better mudu nor belter lluliiig. 11. llfeld

J
J
J

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance.

Accident Insurance
lieal Estate;

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

P. CO

horalhf Coreai

from

Hoe.

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
N.T

Glove-fittin-

1(3 Railroad Avenue

F. D. MARSHALL,
AliKNT

Crescent

Yard,

Coal

Kallroari Avenne.
BKST UOMKWI1U COAL IN V6K.

ISa

KmM

automatic 'Pbone.

10.

whlt,

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 West Itullruad Avenue
ALBL'ULkKUL'k.

N. al.

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Elstate, Loans
and Investments....

COK.NKH (lOLl) AVK. A NO THIRD

1U2

BT.

1'JUO

F.C.Piail(SCo.i

anu
d

drab-pi-

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 b. Stroud
Hill.l-.- i.

rrtiiiiriy llutter.
tIlcftt
uh Kailli.

Otdrn

.Sulicitetl.

liee

Delivery

CITY JiEWS.
Milk Jruiketa, Uy aUlUiews' Jereay
(uiik.
Klelnwort'e le the puu'e to get your
blue freak euiak. All klnde of Bice
meata.
Cryatal lxtUun Ukn off tan and
You will like it. 'iitc, at
drug eiore.
Uuuk Into
Uleuwor'te ntaiket on
Nurls Tblrd Kreet. lie baa ttie alcaat
fresh inaata In like ally.
iAdiea' w rapi era, lad lea' dteaa.ng
aecka and Ute pretu.nt line of waab
eklrta lu the city
In the aiecial
aala th week ut li. llfeld 4t Co. 'a.
It la a cinrtabl4 feeling to (l.i
with an oatabllehud and reliable Arm.
You can teal aafe In buying from ua
anylblug you need in Men's, Ladlee'
aun-bur-

Mat-tkew- 'e

$1.25

Thread Underwear
vv
IIU

.:ii
DVIU

i.
liaVU

nines

UACUJJ tlUIJUl VUI"

DW111U

ues in Summer Clothes of all kinds, also
in Neckwear as our windows demon- -

i

TOOLS

ISTAt Eastern Prices.
Winchester Shot Guns,
Rifles and
Ammunition.
Colt' Revolvers.

:
SIMON
STERN
Bros Z
LARGEST

Rosenwald

CO.,

D5c.

4 strate.

Mall orders will receive our innnt careful attention.

X

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 2M.
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Oat.taln Finney, the piano tuner,
left thla morning for Mernaltllo,
Mra. Mxre, who wwa here on a vMt.
H turned to Hanta Fe thla morning.
Mlaa Alice Nord, of Kl Paaro, Texas,
came In from the aouth this morning.
Andy Adume left this morning to Wait
weeks Denver relatlvee and
frlerala.
Ilruther llotulph, representing the K
Michael college for uvya, Kan la Fe, la
In the city
Alex, and Hajiiuel Scott, two well- known vulsella of (Killup, are In the city
fi--

y
on buwlneaa.
Mux Kltrll. h, the 1m Candelarla at
torney, left tlilai morning for 1'ena
lllit nea and Uluud on legal business.
Mrs. It. I.. Lkxkeon end daughter have

returned to the city, aOtar a moat en
joyable visit to Tennessee relatlvee and
friends.
Miss Lukrns, who imm oharge of the
Albright art parlors, has fixed up the
front windows of the gallery in an at
tractive manner.
Mrs II. C Maaon will done her
bo.irdlng twntse this eveawmg and Will
take a mutnoh'a vaoatton. rlw will re
open 8ptoiilber 1.
Colonel L. A. Ilughea, an extensive
wool buyer from Hanla Fe, Is in the city
and was) noticed around among
local wool buyers.
Mrs. K. A. Kllburn, a elater of Mrs, M
10. CuMter, left for her home at Pueblo,
Colo., thla morning, aftor a pleajauit
visit of several weeks here.
The guessing at the "shot bottle" at
the clothing store of Maiidell sV Uruns- feld cbsiea this evening at 7 o'clock. Uet
your guesses In this afternoon.
night
A. M. Swan's) lecture
a. K. of P. hall will be entirely new
nuttier not heretofore presented. How
to preserve our ruins and how to utilise
them.
Delegate to congress, 1'edro Perea,
who was here the past few days, return- ei to llernallllo this morning, being ac
comnanled by Mrs. Jacobo Yrlsarrl and
children.
C. O. CUKhitmn, representing 8wei
Orr & Co., cauue In from the west this
morning. He has been absent from the
city for some itlme, and reports doing
big business.
Mrs.
Itonlunder, iiMther of Mrs
Ueoige W. Wlliiajiui, left this morning
for MuMktigee, Indian Territory. The
lady found the altitude here a Utile too
high for hertieaKh.
Ueorge Ulake, who assaulted a railroader at a lUillroud avenue resort yes
terday morning, had ilia trial bufore
& Co.
Juatlte Crawford at 7 o'clock lust avail
City Murahal McMUlln'a collectloi
ing and he was lined S10.
of July
all rlubt.
r. ord for the uumth
The railroad contractor and builder,
lie reached the 4u0 Until. I It La afternoon. J. W. Thurber, who le here, will leave
Jemea Hot Springe stage olttce. Flrat
for Uallup, with hla outllt.
atreet atablea.
Lave Albuquorque where he will do considerable vonlraut
Mondaya and Frldaya at t a. m.
work for the ctantu. Fe lNuillu rood.
1 aava money on your kible linens.
Julius Heuginun, a bright young
etc., attend the apoclal aale tola week at
clerk from tiguna, came In
Ilia IvuonuinivL
fium die weal tble morning aud conCool off your face by ualng Matthew' tinued on lo llurnallllo, where he beCryatal Lotion. Zic.
At Mattbaws' comes a clerk iu the Hi bo store there.
drug atora.
MJae BUiel Denmaon, .mairou of the
Attend apeulul aale of table Unena, local govemment Indian aoiiool, was a
towela, napklna Utla week at Ue BXauo paMKitgor for Gallup lawl ulglit. bhe
will visit there fur a short time and
iti.al.
continue her vlalt to aoullieru Call.t i! Ira ki t glevea every pair guar- then
anteed one dollar per pair. Koaenwald if oiitla.
The latest thing out la the hat perBroa.
Attend our uuiwet aale, Hoeenwaid colating Initial iiMuuilne at the ololhing
liruiiafeld; also the
wlore ot Mandell
Ktoa.
three mirrors oil pivot which cau be
f
manipulated so a person oau see
lair t iiiiiiiilltev Meeting,
in nine differenn ways.
The executive committee of the Ne
l.ttion will
Ten liorl.U Fair
Treuauivr J. L. I'eiea la sulTering
bold a meeiing at the oily building till with rheuiiuilwu, ami Is cdltllned to his
ev ti.t.g at o'cla.k, for the purpoae of ixmmii.
He la aifected 111 Ills right leg,
lulktug over Home of the many event. and ia sunVriug severely. Ills Ittauy
to be given at lite approaWitng fair. A
friciida hope thai he will soon recover.
iiit!iubera ate reunted to attend.
He ia under the care of Dr. J. F. 1'varoe.
Misses TUile, Laura and lielle
JI.MK. II I IT NrillMi.
daughlera of Jesus Annljo, re- Biuge leavee Bturgea' European hotel
liuiite this jnoruiiig fivm their
and liolel Highland and Ftret Street viail to
and fi ieuda at Tueoon.
atablee every Monday and Friday Ana. Mhm tki-lilLevy, a young lady
momlnga at o'clock for tb aprlngs. of Utat town, accompanied Uiem lo this
J. U. llioclc proprietor. See advertlae- city.
ment In another column.
Lotion Miller, of HI l'aaw, passed up
I'K.tt II aud AI'I'I.K. purrra-ll- ie
Iniluli I lie road this morning y Ar rkinla Fe,
the meetwhere he will attend
liltuey 4 u'a.
Ilia market.
ing of the territorial d ennui ratio central
A t IIII.H KNJIIVH
couuidttee. On hla return to Albiaiuer
The pleaaant flavor, gentle action and iue, he will visit his family fur a few
southing effect of Syrup of Flga, when days.
in need of a laxative, aud if tbe father
Joaeph lllbo. the big general oven
or mother te coauva of billoua. the chant
al lieriMtllllo, rvturued Bunday
uae
follow
lie
moat giatifying reaults
night from tJunta Mouloa, Cal, where
so that it ia the beat family remedy
he aa enjoying the sea bavllui 'Ute paal
known and every family ebould bave month. Mr. Utbo Is liete
on bus
a bottle. Manufactured by the Califur Ineiej. Mrs. Ulbo and children will re- nla Fig Syrup company.
itutln at Santa Monica for a few weeks
longer.
ltM, 1IIK M.OItlVT,
F. li. Houghton, with hla wife and
I'alrua,
ra aud Cut r'loaere.
uhtldrei), tuim in frum the wart tlue
If Vuu M aul to Make Moaey
morning, the latter being met at Ash
tirl a )ub in ibe iiiint. If yuu aaut luaave Pvrk by Mr. Houghton on their return
ttttitiey Trad at Ibe leeberg.
from their vacation In southern Oallfor
No. 1, liearev of nla. Mr. Houghton la the popular foa
Ea'eiau.r
II.Hiur, A. O. U. SV. will niet In regu- eral agent of the rianta Fe railway at
Kl Paso, Texas, and he aud family will
(Wedm-aday- )
lar urul.m
morning.
ulKlit at 7 46
til. mbere are re- - continue south
Mrs. I. L. Hlbbard and two children,
mutated to be preaettt. Vlatting mm-ler- a
cordially invtld to attend.
Uy family ot the division superintendent of
oidr of C. of il.
tne banta Fe Partite, Mint In from the
ELLA li. ALLISON, Reoorder.
weet with the latter In his special oar
well-knw- n

1

lust night, and continued north to Bloux
City, Iowa, thla morning, where they
will vlaH relatives and friends far about
two months. Mr. I lib bard will remain
In this city until
returning
west to Oallup that evening.
il. O. Burs urn, superintendent of the
New Mexico penitentiary, piumd up the
road on hla return to Santa Fe thla
morning. He wae down In the Mogollon
country, where he and others of Hanta
Fe are the owners of some of the very
best ore producing mine In New Mexico. Mr. Hunsum stated that he and
iwrtnera have the ore mill running In
the Mugollons, and everything Is prosperous) thereabouts.
Misses Jennie and Laura Ashdown,
ot Ht. Louie, who were ihere the past
week on a vtnlt to Mrs. C. A. Iludmin
and Muss 1X11 th llenner, left this morn
Ing for Cerrillos, where Miey will vbilt
their father for a abort time before re
turning to Ht. Louie. At the depot. Miss
fa nner wittingly provided Mim Laura
with a placard, reading aa follows
"ileturn me to Albuquerque If lost."
W, II, Ilalin, the generous and prosperous First eHrvet coal dealer , who
ss
equine flesh, ha
believes In
recently disposed of his flue pacing
horse to Captain Lennen, of the survey
or general's oflke, Santa. The pacer la
a half brother to the famoue trotting
mare. Nancy Hanks.
Mrs. Mary B. Teats, ot California, will
leoture at the Congregational church
next Friday evening on "Progressive
Civilisation." Everybody Invited. The
lata Vegas Optic aaya of Mra. Teata:
"She la appreciated In California, aa
she la ihere, and will be wherever ehe
goea."
Jos a. Chaves, the live stock adjuster and appraiser for the Santa Fe road
on thla dlvlalon, went up to Bernalillo
thla morning. He has adjusted sixty
claims against the railway for stock
killed for the month of July, the slock
averaging all around at about 120 per
head.
O. W. Shutt, of the Shun Improve
mtnt company, returned to his enmp at
Algodonea thla morning, and from there
tie will drev to Dear spring, about
twelve miles away, where Mrs. Shutt
and children are sojourning from the
heat of the valley.
Sheriff Carlos Itaca name In fiom Ixa
Lunaa, accompanied toy two ladles. He
returned to Los Lunas two hours later
on a southbound freight train.
Free bus to the natutorlum will leave
Walton's drug store every afternoon at
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Grant Bwlding

rTMall Orders

2.30

and

Solicited.

The Way

the Windows

WE BEG TO RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

Look

& 2t
I often accepted as t guide to the
taste and renaement of the house-

A CUT IN

r
keeper, and Is moat often the
that favorably or unfavorably
Influences. One ehonld eee to it
that thla feature le correct. That
s
the wlndowe are In line with
require mente. New style in
lace curtains : new and dainty
pattern ot muslin and bobblnet
curtains, are ready. There' an
economy ot price, a epeclal reasonableness, that makes possible
the prettiest window at but nominal cost. Tbeee are especially
fao-to-

We realize that under existing circumstances we must do this,
and henceforth you will find our store the place for prices. We
carry an immense stock of every description, variety, style and
price, and we cordially invite inspection.

I

MusUn

1.25
1

W. Strong & Sons.
2.15 IS THE PRICE

O.

S3

MS
7

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

0

T. Y. flAYNARD,

.1 .

...

I

n

I

..

H.

)

U

ii

Ladies Shoes and

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Hand-turne-

V

V

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerquo

N. C Urnnet ha It.r aale a!
FOR 8ALK
ranch live mllea koulb of cllv. very Hue
and frrah Jeraey cewa.
A good paying meruautile
FUK SALKStock
ou baud lor casli. litod
reaaou loi aelhog. Apply at kl7 Koith Third

J. W. EDWARDS,

aUeel.

8ALk The contenu or a thirty-thre- e
rooinlodalna liouae.contuleteiy lurntahed.
Including two balk rooms, two lollei rooina,
aaaand elecuic liahl. Low rent, ftbO per
muitiii, ii. w.Birona
LHJK 8 A LK line of the beat newmper and
F lob nrlulliic ollicealn lite lerrltnry. Lo
cated in the wealthiest iniuiitg tltatitcl in the
weal, will aell cheap lor tean; no oilier
tenna coualdertfd. AUdreaa X Y Z thla oil tee
I'UII HKNT.
room liuuae. Iliuulre ol W
lUOK KhNT
W. MtClellau. Ion aoiub Fiml at., or 7'4S
nun tin .
Nurae gill
W A.NTkli-leld, La a de Oro.

Mia.

J.

M.

Otuti.

liouae. Addieaa No
1 bla weal
avenue.
TTTANTKD-Xeco- nd
hand piano (or caab
Kuqune at Cituen unice.
A N TK1
Plain aewtng. clnldren'a clnthea
v a aaeitalty t reaaouauie.
aJelSbiliM.
AANTKI-Kuratihe-

d

lad

W

lonn ua
vvvANTKD$40ou.UU
wciirny mi h pcrrrni. r. u

auill etlge

idh 17

B.J. P

R

Fire ....
Insurance.

Funeral
PRACTICAL

ALBUUUkkUL'k.

GOODWIN'S
NATAT0KIUM...
Pricea Adulu, with our gulta. 3.rc:
Children under 15 years, U6c. IaUies
ana tfeulleiueu every day except bun
day, tins da beluir reserved (or krenile
Bieu only. Leave orders at Maudell
Uruuafeld'i (or Wardwell't Bua. old
Telephone 160.

Kiippo for lif.

These same goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

EMliALMER.

Fourteen years experience.
Special attention given to
orders anywhere in the territory.

Calls attended to day or night.

i

n

JMrEmbulinliig and Bhlpjilng a a.ieclaUy."fe&
OFFICE ANU PAULO US, 111 NORTH SECOND ST.

Miaair

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

'Jt 'f '1' 'I' '1' 'i' '1' '1 '1' '1' '1' '1' 'J. 'i' '1' 'i' 'i i' 'i' '1' 'A' '1' '1 3c
We Want Your Trade.
T The T.arqat Hirdwsrs House In Now Maxleo.
We Sell High Grade Pianos. T
JC

.

Whitney Company,

We will take your old instruments as part pay
towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay
ments man consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even it you are not quite ready to purchase.
Uxcluslve Territorial Repre
Hall & Leamard
sentatives of Chlckerlng-lirotherPianos, the only
TEMPORARY QUARTERS,
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlng.
214- S.

Read This

DBALKR3

-

A.HNT

--

POLICY

and

J.

0.

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It

h

is aafe.

The grades of

is

215, South First' St.

Brsrjtblni Appertaining Taenia.
We are Agents for the

The best made.

OPBKT DOOR

GIDEON, 205

IN

ALASKA REPBIGEBATORS

Walter Streot.

what all foreigners nj want in China, so that
they can get out.
JUST TUK WAY we are running our Clearing Out Sale of
House Furnishing Goods open doors from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. m.
QUALITY Ol'KNS YOUR EYES and price opens your
pane. Just split others' prices in two and you have
OUR PRICK.
The tutrelle stock must be sold
by the aoth regardless of coit. You have only to
see our goods to buy. Quality and price do the rest.

t

HARDWAR E

s

215 South Second St.
N. k).

I'
Director.

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

TO A. SIMPIER.)

(SUCCESSOR

Oxfords.

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

?

am--

in North tin at.

d

Children's

ITine Jewelry,

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on

f

f

t

earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

f

J

Of all the fine grades of

.

"Wdtoh.es,

SALk American boras, le bauda
tUK
alv and dtiuhle worker, auultd. clteao Au

ply

:

" Make Prices An
Object."

good I

Muitln Curtain, 8 yards long, per pair
farUIn, 8 yard long, per pair
Muslin Curtain, 8 yard long, per pair, upward from
Laoe Cnrtatns, 8t yard long, per pair
Laee Curtains, 81 yard long, per pair, upwards from
Bobblnet Curtains, 8 yards long, from f 3.00 per pair up to

PRICES.

OUR MOTTO FROM NOW ON WILL BE

rash-Ion'-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

fUK SAI.K.

New 'Phone 023.

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattlnjr, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

4:30.

KTOTk All cla lined advenieemente, or
i.'l rnii-e- r "linens' one cent a word for each
Inaertlon. Minlm iin charge tor any claaaiUed
ftdventaement, 16 centa. In order to limtire
protier clHaatticatloo, all "llnera" ahonld be left
al Utla otuce not later than 8 o'clock p. m.

s

aaaeiasa

mRailr9aoat

first-cla-

Itltu-ael-

lle

E. J. POST

85c JT

bloe-- U.

the caTeWed Mllitarf Cornt. (import d)
that fold np to IM, at

to-da-

btrtt't.

light

nk,

ur stock, including

The balance of

a

DEALERS IN

ell

& W. Comet Waleta,

le

Hall 'fbone, IS.

shape-s-

the $1.25

g,

a

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

P. CO Pans

1

to SI uo, at

Ld

KANK1N

55c X

1

pat-In- n

Public

J

Langdon and Batcheler'i Fine Fit,
tla k, drab, while P. CO Hrfrlmle Cornet;

kind, bleik,

Lot 4,

-

Pa-lfl-

25c

(A P. CC. Corset.)

J
J

a

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanov Grocers

A 40 cent Corset at

Thomson's

Lot 3,

I0NI

J. L. BELL

embrace our stock all sizes and styles.

toy

Which has just" been insti- Groceries.
Staple and
tutcd is loaded down with
some rare Values in the way
AGENT FOR
of Hot Weather Goods to bo
CLUB
BELL'S
closed out:
HOUSE
SPRINGS
All of our Boys' Straw Hats,
CANNED
CREAMERY
worth up to $1.00
25c. 2
GOODS!
BUTTER.
X
Most of our Men's Straws,
N0NR TO KQ0AL.
TBS FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albnnnerqne. N.'M.
worth up toS1.25
50c.
lroken Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
45c. X
Odds and Ends in Lisle
HARDWARE.

J

regardless of cost. We need room
What is the Leading Issue ? stock
and at these prices will have it. Four lots
When you start out to buy a pair of shoes and desire to make
your money go as far as possible what most concerns you ? Do
you seek shoes that simply look nice or do you regard comfortable shapes and good quality as the most important r You know it
is a cheap and easy trick to smooth a shoe over so that it will look
nice. But it costs money to build a shoe that will give you comfort and last a long time. We have managed to get good shoes to
aell at low prices. We cannot sell you the trashy kind.

DEALER IN

!

!

AGENTS FOR McCORMICK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Jleoolve Prompt Attention.

J
J

ft

